
St. Matthew School Council Meeting 
 
Date:  Tuesday February 5, 2019 
Location: Learning Commons 
Present: Kim, Heidi, Andreas, Jessica, Diana, Denise, Angie, Brenda, Kate, Rennie, 
Lisa, Gilda, Adriana 
Regrets:  

 
Meeting Minutes 

Prayer lead by Gilda 
 
Review and Approval of minutes by Kim 
 
Approval of agenda by Heidi 
 
Budget Update 
- Around $15,000 in funds currently unassigned 

- Assumes that teachers will all use allotted money; end of February set as 
the cut-off for submission of reciepts 

- doesn’t include bbq or activities between now and June 
- 91.5 The Beat / Pillers to sponsor BBQ; Gilda to confirm 
- leave $2000 budget for spring council activities, leaving approximately 

$13,000 unassigned 
- Some delay to get payment back for purchases for events- need faster turn 

around time; Celina was learning about process and now should be running 
more smoothly. 

- PIC Grant money ($750) in past years was used to fund lunch BBQ- parent 
involvement is what grant is for.  However if BBQ in June is provided by 91.5 
The Beat, PIC grant money still available.  Proposed to spend grant money on 
Parent Math Night event & goodie bags for parents.   

o Vote on PIC Grant money to be spent on Parent Math Night (only if 
BBQ is being paid for by The Beat/Pillers):  all in favour ($750) 

- PRO (Parents Reaching Out) Grant of $1,000 that was applied for last spring did 
get funding. Heidi will contact Jen Forristal for to scheduled a parent night for 
Umbrella Project. 
 

 
Principal’s Update 
- Father is coming in next Tuesday for Confirmation and First Communion 
- Selling candy grams this week for Valentine’s day. 
- Concern expressed by parents that in previous years tried to do a Candy Gram 

event, but some kids didn’t get one - concern about kids being upset/left 
out/popularity contest 



- Note for parents- School board does have a rule no treats are to be shared 
within the school.  With regards to treats in classroom: if teacher brings in 
everything it is acceptable as the teacher takes on responsibility.  If parents put 
in Ziploc bag, locked and sealed can be taken home and opened but not at 
school. 

- Summit climbing has been for 2 days and going well so far. Classes have been 
happy, program is happy with students (very well behaved).  Family night is 
tomorrow, schedule is nearly full (120 expected to attend).  Principal did buy 
hair nets for every student in the building and for parent night, summit climbing 
does protect helmet with spray that lasts for a week but spraying daily, extra 
pre-caution is hair net, also able to bring in own helmets 

- JK registration is Feb 12th from 9:30am-6pm 
- Report cards out on Feb 14th. 
- 2 new Korean (international) students until Feb 22, arrived on Monday 
- BBQ fundraiser waiting to hear from 91.5 The Beat 
- Math night for parents to be held on Wednesday, Feb 27 

o just spoke to teachers, looking for help from council to schedule parents 
for that evening  

o it is for parents, not students; no babysitting, not meant for kids 
o idea is moving to 21st century math and classrooms- giving example of 

what lesson looks like, why doing like this, what students are seeing in 
classroom, why students are coming home with what they are 

o Will be 3 separate divisions, beginning will be done in gym with 
presentation by Principal, then move to group based on division, then a 
flip so can do another division if a child in a different division (won’t be 
able to accommodate 3 sessions) 

o Parents will go through an entire math lesson that teachers would do with 
their own students, will be about 15 min in length; just need to ensure 
enough teachers but looks like will 

 
Upcoming Council Events 
 
- Summit Climbing – Wed. Feb 6th, some spaces still available for families to 

register, at 6:30 and 7:00 times. 
- Shrove Tuesday Pancakes 

o To be held morning of Tuesday March 5th 
o Have some volunteers- not all starting at 8am, is looking to doing shifts- 

need to set up 8am-9am; at 9am will start making pancakes 
o Will come in 4 shifts- Kindergartens right away by 9:10am all at once; 

then Gr 1-3; 4-6; 7-8 (need to look at 5/6 bc largest classes) 
o Still need to decide best way to split up kids 
o Has talked about doing in classrooms- problem is if teacher is middle of 

something then kids are eating cold pancakes, in gym more of a 
community thing; distribution to classrooms wouldn’t be easy 

o Need griddles, spatulas, pizza cutter- currently 7 griddles 



o Youth Faith ambassadors to help serve (20 students)- may be able to 
come early to help 
 

Fundraiser BBQ 
 
we need to decide by start of May what format event will take, in order to arrange 
food, rentals, and any other vendors/suppliers.  We will know by end of Feb what 
91.5 The Beat and/or Pillers are providing. 
- Timing with Mission Day (June 14th) to be considered - both events held in June, 

within week of each other- difficult for parents to get 2 days off within week to 
attend 

- May consider evening carnival/BBQ in future years.  Trying to book everything 
for this year will be a challenge. But format may be easier for parents- best is 
starting at 4:30pm/5pm, run for 2 hours; coming after work is still reasonable if 
running 5-7pm.  Issue of clean up in school yard after event / next day.  Also 
consideration of expense- Blow ups are very expensive to rent.  In previous 
Carnivals (Principal ran) can charge for food, would have face painters, ice 
cream truck (gave 20% of sales) 

- Another option is to do lunch BBQ on same day as mission day.  Council decided 
to pursue this option.  Vote on budget to be held once details are known on 
91.5/Piller’s sponsorship.   

 
Fitness events have had a good turnout from school community.  Council would like 
to continue this event format through spring.   
- Fitness Expo- Mr McKinnon organized last year, Council will pursue 

organizing/expanding this event for this year.  Will look at dates in May. 
- HoopOut- hoola hooping instruction for large groups, cost approximately $60.  

Look to schedule for a Wednesday in April (not during Holy Week) 
- Umbrella Project Parent Night to be scheduled 
- Unstoppable Tracy- speaker- perseverance; would be school budget to bring in 

 
New Business 
 
Next Year- obstacle courses in hallway - new floors, paint, proper vinyl that doesn’t 
come up- maybe start small with one hallway then add if works well. May be able to 
get wall stuff on, floors are the challenge. 
 
Watching of movies/tv during lunch eating period- has been happening daily in 
some classes, parents have expressed concern. Gilda will address again. 
 
Inclement weather- confusion at morning drop-off where children go into school.  
All children are to go directly to classrooms through front door, but any door will 
have a teacher opening it.  Classes in portables to gather in foyer.  Gilda will address. 
 
Ukeleles - council purchased class set last year with intention of grade 5/6 students 
having access, particularly when they have completed recorder karate program.  



Currently aren’t being used by Gr. 5’s, will be starting to use them in Gr 6; Council 
would like to know set is being used by students as intended.  Gilda will follow up. 
90% of parents are signed up for Newswire, but a lot of people are emailing with 
questions.  Weekly newswire vs individual posts? Other option, is a newsletter 
monthly.  
 
Looking for new co-chairs for next year- if interested please let know; elections are 
in September at first meeting.  
 
Next Meeting to be held Tuesday, April 2, 2019 - 6:30pm – Learning Commons 
 
Adjournment 


